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Am Interesting Replevin Case.—
A long- pel ding anli interesting action o' replevin was
flnalir terminated yesterday morning, by a verdict for
tbe defendant, and damage* assessed in bis favor to the

amount ol three thousand dollars. The action
gioHiy brought by John G. Bloat against 8. B. Garris;
|>nt Hnrtisdied tome time ago, and his administratrix,
Kate Barmore, was substituted as plaintiffon therecord,
and in this form the case was pnt down for trial. It arose
out of the following facts: In November, 1857, Stoat

leased to HBrris a anantity of circus property, consisting

of sixteen circns horses, saddles and bridles, riding pads

and bridles, pad' cloths, entry cloths, dresses, and other
eircus property, at a rent of forty doltsra per week, and
for a term of nineteen weeks, endiug in April, 1858.
This property wss to be used in the National Theatre, in
this city, and Harris, by the terms ot the lease, agreed to
pay theoost of transporting it from New York, where it
then was, to Philadelphia, aud also to pay the wages of
the groomsand attendantsfor the horses. It was fur-
ther stipulated in the lease that he should eajuy uninter-
rupted and peaceable possession of the demised property
daring and to thefull end of the term. Some time after
Harris had obtained possession, but long prior to the ex-
piration of the term, difficulties arose between Stoat and
him, which finally culminated in the former issuing a
writ of replevin, and resuming psasesslon of the goods
And chattels, Ac t on his giving security in the sum of
three thousand dollars, their estimated value. The esse
was frequently put down for trial, and ns frequently

continued, term after term. It made its appearance on
the lilt until its preeence became to be regarded as a

chronic evil. The cause ot the numerous continuances
granted was the absence of the plaintiff, Bloat, whs is
In Bicbmond, Virginia, where he hasbeen since the re-

bellion broke out, engaged, as is alleged, in making arms
for the Confederacy. Yesterday morning it came up, and
fortunately for the last time. Mr. Archer, who appeared

for Mr. Cassidy, (who represents the plaintiff,) stated
that, owing to the plaintiff being in Richmond, Virginia,
they bad been unabte to communicate with him; although
notice had been given to the securities on the replevin
bond, they had paid no attention to the matter, and he
was obliged, therefore, to trust the case to the indulgence
of the court.

The foilowiigcolloquybetween counsel and court then
ensued:

Judge Eharswocd—ls the plaintiff In the military or
naval service of the United States'!

Mr. Archer—No, sir; he is in Richmond, Virginia.
Jutigo Sbarswocd—Then. let anon-suit be entered.
Counsel for the defendant then hastily came forward

and Btated that it was an action ofreplevin, and a verdict
of a jury was required.

Judge Shsrswood immediately directed a jury to be
gworn in the case, which being done, a verdict was taken
for thedefendant, ard damages certified in Mb favor, as
beforestate d. - '

Funeral of Commodore .Fender-
GABT.—’ Yesterday afternoon the fnneral of Commodore
Garrett J. Pendergast took place from Ms late residence,
corner of Twelfthand Walnut streets. There was unite
a large attendance of naval offleers'and persons! acqnaiut-

- orctß. The lino of the fnneral procession, headed by
martial music, proceeded towards St. Stephen’s Church,
wbtre the burial sirviee was held. This was of that
solemn and impressive character which peculiarly marks
the ritusl of the Episcopal Church. The corpse wss
received at , the threshold ofthe church by Rev. Dr.
Ducacbet and Rev, Mr. Talbot, the former offleiatinj,
commencing, “ I am the resurrection and the life, saith
the Lord; he that believe, hin Me, though he were dead,
yet shall he live; and whomsoever liveth and believeth
im Him shall never die ”

After the proper services, the 189th hymn was sung by
the choir, commencing, ‘

I would not live alway, I ask not io stay •
Where storm after storm rises dark o’er the way; ,
The few lurid mornings that dawn on us here
Are enough for life’s woes,ful! enough for its oheer.
The interment took place in a vanlt outsidethe church,

where therrmains will lie for ashort time, until they are
rimoved to a pern anent resting plsoe. The pali-bearers

were Oapt. Rolando, Capt. legel, Oapt, Adams, Oapt.

Rudd, Com. Amon, Major Zslan. The coifia was car-
rUd io the grave by six sailors from the navy yard. It
was a pletn cofflc, covered with black cloth, the plate on
topbearing merely the name of the deceased, his birth-
place, and date of hisbirth, as we*l as the place and time
of his death. " ■■

Pee jury Case.—Yesterday morning
John B Loudorbock waa before Recorder Eneu, charged
on the oath of James W. Blaylock, master joiner at the
navy y ard, with perjnry. Itseems that some timesince
Louderback preferred a charge of larceny of Govern- :
meat property against Blaylock, and the case was heard
before United States CommissionerHeazlitt. The charges

were duly Swornto by LcuderbabK, but at the hearing
oonldnot'he sustained, and the defendant was honorably
discharged. Mr. Blaylock now, id vindication of his
character, prefers a charge of perjnry against Loader-
back, and the case came up for a hearing yesterday. F.
Carroll Browßter, Eiq, who appeared for the prosecu-

tion, offered as evidence a copy of the charges Bworn to
by Louderback before OonmiissUner Heazlitt. They
were as follows:

United States,
Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—

John londerback being duly sworn, deposed and says,
that one James Blaylock did, onor about the 13th day qf
Slaroh, A. D. 1882, at the oity of Philadelphia, take and
carry away, wl<h intent to purloin, certain goods, the
property of the United States, to wit: one pier glass, of
the value of 8160; three fancy chests, of the valna of825
each and upwards; looking-glass frames and boxes, of
thevaluo of 81£5

_

•" _
_ :y.

That the said goods were the property of the United
Stales, and at the time of their being taken and carried
away, with intent aforesaid, were at the navy yard of
the United States, in the city of Philadelphia, the site
whereof has been ceded to, and was under the jurisdic-
tion of the Urited States.

The said taking ard carrying away was contrary to
the aot of Congress in each case made and provided.

JOHN B. LOUDERBACK.
Sworn and subscribed SeP*-26,1882.

GHA3. F. B^lZlilff,
United States Commissioner.

After the above paper bad been submitted and ac-
cepted as evidence in the ease, the following witnesses
were called, to prove that the charges there sworn to were
false: Messrs James W. Blaylock, Samuel Wallers,
J. W. Divole, John A Howland, and William Graham.

In reference to the pier glass mentioned in the affi-
davit, one of the witnesses testified that the glass had

been rut up Into small pieoes and deposited in the store ■
room. The Be colder held the defendant in the sum of
SI,OBO toanßwer the charge of perjnry at the next term of
the United States District Const.

,

The Derby Homicide Case.—Yes-
terday, in the Court OfOyer and Terminer, before Judges
Thompson arid Allison, the case of William Tlnsman,
charged asone of the parties concerned in the mnrder of
Bichard M. Berry, at Eggiesfield, on the 29th of May
last, was called for trial. No difficulty was encountered
In procuring a jury, as none of those called had formed
or expressed an opinion as to the gntlt or innocence of
the accused. It will be remembered that George and
’William Forepaugh have already been convicted of mur-
der in the second degree for their participation in the
attack upon Mr. B«rry. Tlnsman and Ferter were joined
In the same bill of indictment, but claimed and were
awarded separate trials. Lawrence and Jeffries, who
were arrested at the same time with the above nanißd
parties, have been Convicted of riot growing out of the
same transaction.

The evidence in the ease of Tlnsman, no won trial, is
the sameae that adduced on the trial of the two Fore-
paughs, and has been published. Tlnsman is accused at
being the individual who commenced the difficulty) by
throwing the females down the hill at Eggiesfield. '

Junior Officers in the Navy.—ln
consequence of, the number of vessels now fitting out for
expeditions and ernises, there is a great demand for ju-

nior officersin the navy. Master’s mates are inrequisi-

tion, and any imart yonng man who has seen three or
more years’ Bea service can readily obtain an appoint-
ment to that grade. The pay ie about five hundred dol-
lars per annum, with rations, and from present appear-
ances there is a good prospeot for considerable prize mo-
ney. To get this appointment It is necessary to apply to
theSecretary oftheNavy for permission tobe examinedfor
thepurpose. Withthis applicaiion forward certificates of
moral character, and if postible, a letterfrom the officers
galled with. As soon as: the matter is acted upon at the
Navy Department, a letter is forwarded to the applicant,

and he is ordered to report to the nearest naval station,
to be examined. If he passes hereceives an appointment
and is Immediately detailedfor duty. This Is a rare op-
portunity for yonng men of bharaoter and ambition to
get ahead in the navy, for if they earn distinction they
will be promoted.

Officebs of the U. B. Steamer Au-
gusta—Tbe following in a list of the officersofthe U,
g. steamer Augusta. This steamer is to sail inafew days,
and though her destination is unknown, yet it is pre-
sumed she is to look up the pirate Sesames: EG. Par-
rott, commander; H.U. Howiton, Ist lieutenant and ex-
officer; J.8. 'Watson, master; N. B Hearth, master;
B. J.Holly, master; M, Duane, paymaster ; Israel Bn-
ghong, surgeon; M F. Gheevers, Ist assistant engineer;
Ang. Bonhelm, 2d assistant engineer; Benj James, 3d
assistant engineer ; E. H. Keith, do, do, Bnfns Burton,
do. do ; J. W. North, master's mate; J. N. Johnson, do,
do, ; W. G, Campbell, do do.; ——Pottor,gunner; Jo-
seph Foster, captain’s clerk; Samuel 0. King, paymas-
ter’s clerk: Johnß. Baird, Burgeon’s mate; Thos. Mur-
phy, yeoman.

A Patriotic Fair.— A f«w benevo-
lent lidlvidnals, desirous of providing for the moral and
lntellectnal wants ofour soldiers, Save opened areading-
room for their use. Our citizens have nobly sustained
the refreshment saloons, and this (finallyImportant ob-
ject, a refreshment room for the mind, will not (ail for
lack o( support Funds are wanted to defraythe current,
expenses and to provide all those things which will make,
the room attractive and pleasant. The pnbltc schools of
the Ninth ward purpose holding a (air for this object.
The soholars are doing all that they can to prepare a
large and attractive supply of articles, but the time is
short, andthey wonld respectfully solicit
Bookswhich, if not sold, could be placed in the Soldiers’
liibrsry, ate very desirable. Donations received at Zane-
street Girls’ Grammar School. Tbe fair opens November
26th, at Concert Hall.

Police Intelligence.—A party of
■about twenty boys wars detected, on Snnday afternoon,
•in the aot or purloining old peonies from the yard of the
Mint. Three of the thieves were captured, and wereheld
for afm ther hearing by Alderman Devlin.

Francis Kane was yesterday committed by Alderman
JXcMnUln for attempting to pass a counterfeit inarter of

■ dollar en Batnrday nigbt, at Seventh and Shippsn
.Streets. . ,

Chestnut-Hill Hospital. Dr.
.“Hopkins™, the surgeon in charge of this hospital, has

recently opened an office at 900 Sansom street, and the
assistant Burgeonß connected with, the hospital are now
Dually engaged In examining the claims ef numerous ap-
plicants for'the positions of ward-masters arid nurses.
The hospital is being pushed rapidly forward to cornple-

■ .Won,and the surgeon in charge confidently hopes to be
dn the building by the 25th of the month.

Death of A: Philadelphia Subgeon
—Dr Edwin T. Homberger died of fever on Sunday ar-
ternoon, at the hospital At Georgetown, D. 0. He was a
Philadelphian, and left this city immediately after the
battle ofAntletam, in answer to a call for volunteer eur-
geona.

Pell Dead.—A man named Alexan-
derGetting, forty-fireyears of age, tell dead on Batnrday
sight, at Sixteenth and Market'streets.'

ABBIYED.
Sehr J V Wellington, Ohipman, 5 dayafrom Boston,

with mdse to Crowell& Collins.
Bohr Snow Flake, Dickerson; 6 days from Boston, in

ballast to captain.
Schr Jas Netlson, Burt, 3 days from Taunton, with

mdse to Twelis 4 Co. 1
Bchr Water Witch, Hull, 6 daysfrom Alexandria, with

mdte to captain. '
Sohr H B Metcalfe, Hull, from Alexandria, with mdse

to captain.
Schr John Whitby, Henderson, 1 day from Odessa,

Del, with grain to Jas L Bewley A Co.
Schr Mechanic, Oorliea, 1day from Odessa, Del, with

oats to Jas L Bewley A Go.
Echr Clayton ALouber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,

Del, with rye to Jas L Bewley A Co.
Bchr Yatdalia, Hilyard, 1 day from Smyrna, Dsi, with

wheat to Jas L Bewley A Co.
Bchr Mary, Btckards, 1 day horn Camden, Del, with

corn to Jas L Bewley A Co.

OLEABED.
Schr Senator, Lorlng Boston, Noble, Caldwell A Co,

(Correspondence of the Press.} -v BEADING, Nov 7.
The followingboats from the Union Canal passed Into

the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows:

GO Straub, lumber to H Oroskey A Co; Joseph Coo-
vor, grain to Joieph (loover; Champion, do to A G Oat-
tell A Co; Alert and George A Charles, grain to Horn,
pbreys, Hoffman a Wright; Agnoria, hark to Henry B
Kerper A Co. "

(Oorrespondenoeorthe Press.)
.SAYBS DE GBAOB, Nov 8.

B
The steamerWyomlng lelthere this morning, with theboats Intow, laden and consigned asfollows: ;

W King, lumber to Noreross A Sheets; Niagara, do to

PARLOR SKATES.- Superior Par-
lor skates, ofimproved pattern, neat and light, for

gale by
. PHILIP WILSON A 00.,

oc2B-Im 416 OHEBNPT St, opposite Custom Honafl-

aW.BL AKIB T 0 N, NO. 22
t South WATEB Street, PMadeiphia, Commission

Dealer in Ohio and Dlinou BBOOM COBN, HAN-
DLES, WIBE, TWINE, AO. oon-3m

■pNGLISH HAIRY OHEISE. 350
AU Boxes Oholoe English Dairy OHSKBE, justre-
ceived and for sale by BHODES A WILLIAMS, :

ooS-tr Ho. 107 South WATEB Street
T IQUEURB.—50 oases assorted Id-
XJ quours, justreceived per ship Yandalla, from Bor-
deaux, and for sale by ■ \ -

JAJJBBTOHB A BAYBBCHIB,
SO* A !M Booth TBOBT

CHAMPAGNE.— Gold Lao Cham-
pagne, In quartoand pints, for sale by

OHABLEB 8. UABSTAIBS,
OC2O : Bole Agent, No. 126 WALNUT Street

TAMAIOA BUM.—I 3 Puncheons just
received and for Bile, In bond, by

CHABLSB 8. OABBTATRS,
126WALNUT St. and 21 OBAHITB St.

"DAY BUM—la Puncheons and Wine
J3Barrels,for#alot>T

CHABBES B. OABSTAIBS,
<m mwAxaroTßttMt

EXPRESSCOMTAOTES.
fgga—b THE ADAMS EX-
■HHHHBi FBISB -COMPAUT, Office. SM
CHIBTHTJT Btroet, Ibrw»ifa» Faroel», Fftck»*ei, Mer-
chandise, Bank Hotee, and Bpecie,eltherhy ita own
Usei or la connectionwith other Ixpreaa Oomjanie*, to
aU the yrtndpel Towns and Oitlea of the United States...

B. 8- BAHDXOBD,
General Sonerintendent

PINE APPIiE SAP BAQO OELEESE,
tor Mlebr BHODM.cc3-tt 197BouUt WATEBBtrwt.

HERRING, SHAD,
2600 Bbls. Mags. Nos. 1,3, and S Mackerel, late-

ban(*t fat fish, in assorted packages.
2,000 Bbls. Hew Eaatport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herring. ■ ■ '3,600 Boxes Imbec, Scaled, and Ho. 1 Herring.
160Bbls. new Hesa'Sbad.
250 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, So.

In store and for sale by . . . ■: MTJBPHT S KOONB,
No. 148 North WH4BVEB.

AKMY, DESKS.—A capital articlefor
camp and field use. Bafeffom wet, compact, and

convenient to carry Inpocket. Forsale by
W. H, DADMUN, *

104HOETH DELAWABIIAvenue, Philadelphia!
ao*HlB W&HTSDto«eH them In Philadelphia and

TlttaJty, 0c23-lm*

WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00.,.
? V Ho. 201 Sooth FBOHT Street, Agents for the

sale ofthe Original Heidsieck & Co. Champagne, offer
that desirablewine to the trade.

Also, 1,000 casesfine and mediunfgradeBordeaux Cla-
rets. / "

100cases “Brandenberg Freres” CognacBrandy, vin-
tagelB4B, betUed in France.

60 casesfinest Toacan Oil, Inflasks, 2 dozen incase.
SObbls. finestqnality MonongaheiaWhisky.
60,000 Havana Segars, extra fine. ■Moet SOhandon Grand Yin Imperial “ Green Seal”

.Champagne. '
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

' Port, Ac.; • •

HENRY’S REPEATING BIFLB-
The greatest Arm of the ago; will shoot fifteen

times, in as many seconds,: 1,009 yards. lor sals a
manufacturers’ orioes by . , :

PHILIP WIIiSOH & 00.,
«§ CHESTNUT Street.ocSl-lm

QCOTCH WHISKY.-—25 ptmohoons
James Btewaxfc’aflne PAISLEX HALT, Imported

- direot. m bond and for gale br
1 0013-2n <*lo. WEITSLBT,

137 Bonita TBQHT.

COAX.

POAL—THE UNDERSI GNED
A-/ beg leave to inform their friends and the publie
tint they haveremoved their LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT
hornNOBLE-STBEBTWHABF,on the Dataware,to
their Yard, northwestcornerof EIGHTH and WECBOW
Streets, where they Intend to keep the brat Quritty«
LEHIGH COAL, beat the most approved mines, at the
lowestprice*. Tour, patronage ® rrapeotftdljrwheitod.
■3,JOS.WALTON* OQ*

Office, 113South SECOND Street
Terd,EIGHTH and WILLOW. tnM-II

COTTON SAIL DU OK AND GAN-
VAS, of all Bombers and brands. ...

'

.••
-

Boren's Dock Awning Twills, of all desorijdjcna, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon

.

Also, Paper Mannfactnrers’ Drier Felts, £nhl to feet
wide. Tarsanltag,Bolting,BallTwjne,*<n .JOHH W. EYEBMAH & 00.,

102JOaS3’ elle?,

Visit of Miss Dix to the Citizens’
VOLUNTEER HOSPITAL.—A visit was paid yesterday
morning to the Citizens’Volunteer Hospital by Miss Dlx,
principal of the United Stateß nurse corps. The lady
was much pleased with the building itself, and the
various judicious arrangements visible throughout.
Nurses and physicians are constantly on hand, aad the
sick and wounded are taken good care of. The pro-
jected extension of iho building will, of coarse, greatly
increase and enhance its present advantages, and become
a tource ofgratificationto ail concerned.

Major Roberts’ Battalion of
HEAVY ARTILLERY.—This battalion is fast being
completed. Fortress Monroe is the goat of those compa-
nies which have been recruiting in the country. The
companies recruiting in the city are filling with the sub-
stitutes and drafted men whose experience hitherto, has
not been the verypleasantest. Captain Hazard furnishes
furloughs to those menwho enlist in this oity in Company
A, until the company is prepared to move down to Old
Point. They commence to draw pay, however, from the
day they are mustered in, and are provided with clothing
immediately.

_

Sustain the Government.
To ihe Editorof The Press

gm: The proclamation of President Lincoln, on the
eve of the < lection, seemed almost intended as a test as to
how far the people would support him in his measures.
The result hasbeen proved in the successes of the Demo-
oratio party, and now it only remains to be seen whether ;
under the existing circumstances Mr Linooln will or
will not withdraw his proclamation. Rumor sayß he
will; I trust not; for though the act was perhaps an
imprudent one, and not calculated in any way to bsnefit
the country or the state of affairs, etlli it is done, and if
can do no good, it can do no harm. Let it stand, then.
Let it not be said that our Government is so weak and ;
our people so divided, that what is resolved upon one
day by the advice of one party, is contradicted the next
by the counsel ofanother. As our country isnow, our
only strength is‘in our Government, and if we do not
nnito in tupporting it, then we are lost indeed. Unity !

people of the United States, units ! What though the
present Cabinet does not give universal satisfaction,
wbat of that! I» it tobe supposed that another set of
men would doany better? Not a bit. Do wo think for an !
instent wbat the circumstances are ? Do wokuow who is
loyal and whofalse? The very highest in the land, and
the most provedly patriotic, are perhaps hedged in on
every sidebv traitors. Blame not tho Government," then;
uphold it wiih all your might, or, aswe are going on now,
there will scon be none at all—then where are we ? It is
said that the United States has lasted longer tlian any
Republic since that of Rome, and that, according to the
fate of oil modern Republics, her time is more than np,
Ib that ourtot? Must tb| greatest nation.in the world,
perhaps, be torn to pieces by politicians ? We must be
united, Republican or Democratic, bnt always Union.
Look to it, peopleif the United States! Look fo it. be-
fore it iB too late. L. M.

A Card
To the Editor of The Press.’

PHiLADRi-piiiAi November 10,1882,
Era: As I have been brought of late in contact with

many friends in this and In other States, the subjoined
account ofihe j'onrney of myfamily from near Knoxville,
in East Tennessee, to Cincinnati, may not prove alto-
gether uninteresting to some of yourreaders.
. It is now about eight years since one of the small,

steamers on the Tennessee river converea myself and
my family to our new homo, near Knoxville. Among:
the passengerswas James E. Toole, a lawyer and farmer
in thatrigion. Years roiled on. The’vines I had planted '
had been homing abundantly, cheering harvests had
beengathered into my barnß,my peaceful home bad been
gladdened by children born to me, and the pure air of
thot mountain region had invigorated the health of their
mother, while attentive congregations had listenedfrom
Sabbath to Sabbath to the Truth I proolaimed. Than,
however, the rebellion broke out. I had to flee from my :
home, andfor nearly six months I learned nothingfrom j
mywife and my children. “ Fear not for ms.” had been
the last words of my wife; « ! I trust in God .” Thena ;
letter reached my friend Blbighaus, whose hospitality I ■had been enjoying in Ihia city for months. ’My family
had arrived in Oinclnna'i The notorious Ohnrohweii
had died, and JamesE. Toole,eur old acquaintance, had
taken bis place as provost marshal of East Tennessee
Fremhim mywife had obtained leave of absence. Gen.
Morgan at that time had leftCumberlandGap, and the
rebel army had followed him. Mr wife started in the
same direction. The old Sag she had so carefully con-
cealed, and which on the arrival of the Federal troops
she had hoped to plant on onr roof with herown hands, :
she had entrusted to faithful hands. Ia anopen buggy,;
drawn bv two horses, and driven by a young man, to
whom, for the sake of my family, leave of absence had
blfo been granted, they had commenced the journey
across the mountains. They had to walk by turns, and
my little daughter part of the time barefooted, for on the
rocks hershoes had soon worn out. But hope cheered
their hearts, and even sympathy was not wanting. On
one occasion they called Bt a hense by the wayßide fora
drink of water, and met with an unexpected welcome,
the fact that my familywere from East Tennessee pio-
ducing quite an excitement. They, Indeed, did not kill
ihe fatted calf, for the rebels (and same, perhaps, who
were sot rebels) lad been that way; but they freelygave
the best they had. Discouragements, of course, were
not wanting. The drought and the moving of the two
armies bad made it very difficult to obtain water. At
one time for more than twenty-four hours the horsss were
left without it, while that offered to roy wife and my
children was almost utterly unfit to drink, Bnt still
they moved on, and at last safety arrived in Cincinnati.
To-day I leave for.that city to transfer them to this. My
property in East Tennessee, thanks to the kindneiß of
James E. Toole, has indeed notbeen confiscated, bnt as
yet there seems littlehope!or areturn.

I am very truly, Ac.,
HERMANN BOKUM.

< Patriotic Letterfrom General Dix.
AYF. MUST RISE ABOVE PARTY CONSIDERATIONS.

In reply to a letter asking permission to use his name
for Governor, General Dix wrote the; following, which
hasbeen published in the Albany Evening Journal;

Fort MoxBOB. Ya., Sept, 7, 1862.
My Pkar Sib : As tbe time approaches for the meeting

of tbe Democratic Btate Convention, I sm mere strongly
confirmed than ever in the opinion I have heretofore ex-
pressed, thot this isnol Viz tin', toreorganize the Demo-
craticparty, and that I ought not to abandon my posi-
tion inthe field for any civil office, unless it: be one di-
rectly connectedwith the prosecution of the war. That
ofGovernor of New York is not suchaplace; and while
appreciating fully the distinction it would confer, while I
am grateful to my friends for their favorable opinion, I
Dm sure they will not presß on me, when the country Is
bleeding at everypore, and when the servtces of every
citizen who can be spared from home is‘needed-in the
field, a position Ido not want, and which I feel I cannot
take without infidelityto more sacred duties There is
only one condition (aed that, in the existing state of
things is an imposdble one), which would, in my judg-
ment, justify me in relinquishing my -military- po3t— a
general cell from the people of Now York tobecome their
Chief Magtairato/or the purpose ofcarrying more vigor,
if it bepossible, into theconaiictofthiviar. Andyou wil
allow me to add, that, if in this crisis of public calamity—-
the greatest that has ever fallen upon any people—we
cannot rise above all party considerations, ant rally
around the Chief Magistrate of the Unionfor the mainte-
nance ofour nationality,there will be little lift for us in
the future but disaster and disgrace. I am, sincerely,
your friend, JOHN A. DIX.

Hon. Edwards Flerrepont.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
THE BANNER DISTRICT-BOLL OF HONOR

The North ward of the borough of Columbia, Pa, has
sent to the field to crush this wicked rebellion one hun-
dred end fitly-ninevolunteer.-, and tho followingofficers:
General L Merrill, doing duty in Missouri; General
(acting) Thoß. Welib, Burnside’s ninth army corpi,
46th Pa ; Colonel J. W. Fisher, sth Pa. Reserves:
Captain E. Y. Bambo, 45th Regiment P. V., billed in -
South Carolina; Captain V. Herr, 11th Pa. Cavalry;
Captain A- 1. Collins, sth Pa. Reserves; Captain F. 0.
Kline, 79th P. Y.; Captain Henry M.Black, 9th In-
fantry, (Beg.); Captain Gao. Erisman, 135th P. Y.;
Captain ®. A. Keleey, 45th P,:V. (First Lieut. J. 0.
Hover, 12tb Regular infantry; First Lieut. George
Senders, lEsth F. V,; First Lieut. John McOlute (Q.
8.),46th P. Y Thera are two hundred and thirty-firs
voters in the district, which has sent one hundred and
fifty,nine volunteers, two generals, seven captains, and
three lieutenants. Can any district heat this, having a
proportionate number of, voters? North ward is, of
course, clear tf the draft, and ought to be for all time
to come.

*

ATROCIOUS.—A Faya! correspondent of the.Glouce-
ster Adaertiser, who dates on hoard the gunboat KeaT-
sago, says: ■' ■“The captain of one of the Ships that was burnt by
the pirate Alabama was on board of our vassal to-day.
He says most of the vessels burnt by tbe pirate ware
whalers. One of them had been ont nearly three years,
and had a full cargo of oil. -There were upward of twelve
ships burnt; one of them Bhowed fight, and they blowed
hef all to pieces ; not a soul was saved. Buoh wholesale
piraoy on tbs high seasia enough to make one’s blood

. chill in bis veics. Our boys are highly Indignant; we
long to get onrclntches on her, and if we do I pity them,
for we shall not spare them. We are bound to find her,
and I can assure you we shall give no quarter. I over-
heardone of the captains say that the crew onboard her
are much dissatisfied. and it would not take much to
make them mutinize ”

COMPLEXION OF THE HUM&N BAGS.—Mr.
Adodie, a learned' French traveller, declares the com-
plexion of the human race to be so entirely dependent
on the mede of neuriabment that ho has beheld in Nubia
whole rs ces ofnegroes, who, from the entire use of ani-
mal food, present as fine a carnation as ’.he inhabitants
of Europe. Is Algeria it has long been the subject of
remark that the batchers, generally negroes of Kaln,
ate in complexion as the European settlers, aithongh
still preterving iheir woolly hair.

INCREASED". HEIRPRIOE—The Detroit Tribune,
New London Chronicle, Hartford Times, Hartford
Press, and Hartford Courant, have increased their
rates on account of the great advance in paper and
everything used in making a newspaper.

THE DRAFT IN OHIO—Of the eighty-eight
botmties in Ohio one fourth escaped the draft entirely.
It is Btated thattally onehalf of the men dratted have
volunteered in the tteee yearß’ service.

DEOBABED.—B*. B. H. Bain, formerly pastor of
the Episcopal Ghnrcb,at Hagerstown, Hd., died latelyof
yellow ftver at Wilmington, N. C.

WISCONSIN SOLDIERS.—IThe soldiers of the Wis-
consin regiments have voted for the Bepnblican ticket
fully as unanimously as their brothers in-arms of lowa.

APPOINTED,—David Faha, of York, Pa., has been
appointed anassociate jndge of the courts of that coun-
ty, vice Judge Bieman, deceased.

POSTPONED INDEFINITELY.—The City Council
of Harrisburg, Pa., have Indefinitely postponed the pro-
positionto issue “shin-plasters.”

SUBSTITUTES FOB CHANGE.—A Cleveland paper
says the people of the town are using mouse-traps, old
jack-knives, and shirt-buttons for small change.

ONE HUNDBED AND TEN YEAB3.—James[Bou-
glass, of Biony Oreek, was born in Bhode Island, August
Ist, 1873, and is now inhis 110th year.

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TBADE.
THOMAS KIMBEB, Jr., 1
AUGUSTUS HE &.TON, S Commutiio?thiMohv*.
EDWABD 0. KNIGHT, }

LETTER BAGS
At th* Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Lancaster, Decan.... ...Liverpool, soon
Ship Ellen Stewart, Coffin .Botterdam, soon
Bark Albertina, Olmstead . .Botterdam, soon
Brig Ella Seed, Jarman..,.;.............Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 11,1868.
SUN 8X5E5...........6 42-SUN BETS... 4 48
HIGH WATE8.............v.4...539

THE PRESS—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 186?.
B Wolverine; Mary A Susan, do to Chester: No 7, do to ,
Mofone A Trainer; Matt Fife, do to John Craig; LAr ,
ncid, do to W S Taylor; J Pierce, do to M Trump A Son;
J B Bailey, do to W B Taylor; Homewood, do to SB

Bailey.; Nyniph, bituminous ooai to Delaware City; Mej
MoOockey, onthiaoite cool to do; Concord, do to do;
Olive Branch and Fremont, light to Philadelphia. |

MEMORANDA.
Bark Thcmaa Kiilam, Dennis, hence, arrived at Lon-

don 21th nit. ' '
" -■Bark Ytrginid A Estellina, Wilkies, sailed from Malta

Bih nit. for Mnrseli es.
Brig 8 G Troop, (Br) McClellan, hence, arrived at

Queenstown 19th uit.
Sobr Pocahontas,'•Berry, from Phil itlelptafa for Bos-

ton, wiih coai, has been wrecked at Dennis—no pa ticu-
lais. . .. ...

Br.br, Challenge, Kelly, hence for New Haven, at New
York Bth in&fc.

BcbrCheviot, Chandler, cleared at Baltimore 3th icst. ,
for.Pblladelphin’ , ;

The U B frigate Sabioe, in sestreh ofthe pirate steamer
Alabama, was spoken 6th Inst, lat 40 23, long 7130.

NOTICE TO MARINEKB.
The Light Ship, Captain Cosgrove, that has been sta-

tioned off Bsndy Hook, parted her moorings at nooaof
the 7th, during the late gale, and drifted asfar south as
thesouthern end of the Woodlands, when she was taken
in tow by She U 8 steamship Daniel Webster, and an-
chored at Quarantine, thereceived no damage,

Ship Rockingham, Meloher, cleared at Liverpool pre-
vious to 26th nit. for Philadelphia, .. .

Bhip Belie of the Ocean; Reed, wbs loading atLiver-
pool 26ibult. for Philadelphia.

Bark Overmann, Bngett, hence, arrived at Marseilles
19th nit ..

Bark P C Yeaton, Pole, hence, arrived at Flushing
25th nit.

Bark Alex McNeil, Somers, for Philadelphia, was Mg
at Liverpool 26th nit

Baik MariaEugenia, Pared!, at Falmouth from Phlia
delpbia, with ■ wheat, tuffered very bad weather during
the passage, more especia'iy on thw loth and 19th Octo-
ber, having been.thrown on. her beam ends and obliged
to jettison cargo, and'other stores and apparel; has also
lost sails. ' _

Schr Jerries H Strcnp, Foster, cleared at Boston Bth
tost for Porlard to toad for Cubs.

Schr Thomas Waring, from Philadelphia for Boston,
is ashore at Holmes’ Hole and full of water.

EDUCATIONAIK

piNSRSRVANIA MILITARY
I, ACADEMY, ot West Chester, (for boarders only).
This Academy will be opened on THURSDAY, Septem-
ber 4th, 1862. It was chartered by the Legislature, at
its last session, withfoil collegiate powers.

In its capacious buildings, which were erected and fur-
nished at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-
rangement! nf the highest order for the comfortable quar-
tering and subsisting ofonehundred and fifty oadets." r-

A "corps of competent, and experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical- The department of studies embraces the fol-:
lowing courses: Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,
Collegiateand Military. A graduate of the United States
Military Academy, of high standing in bis class, and of
experience in the field, devotes his exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering The moral training
ofcadets will be carefully attended to. For circulars,
apply to JAS.H. OBNE, Esq., No. 625 CHESTNUT 3t,
or at the Bock Stand of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia,
or to Colonel THEODORE HYATT, President Penn-
sylvania MilitaryAbaderoy. r , ; - . y . ■ no 4 Im
ttillage green seminary.—
V A. select Boarding new MEDIA, Pa.
Thorough course in Mathematics, Olasaics, English

studies, &o.
Military Tactics taught Glasses In Book keeping.

Surveying* and Civil Ei glneering. Pupils taken of &U
ages, and are received at any time.

Boarding per week, $2 26.
Tuition per Quarter, $6.00. V

_

r
For catalogues or infoimation address Bev.J. HEB-

VEY BABTON* A. Tillage Green, Pa. 0010-tf

T INDEN HALL MORAVIAN FE-
JLI MALE SEMINARY, at LITIZ,Lancaster county,
Penna., founded 1794, affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education? For oirou-
iars and information, apply to Messrs-JORDAN A
BROTHERS,209 NorthTHIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Rev. W. o. REfOHEL, Principal. au29-3m

T>OARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,J 3 REMOVAL'
TBSSixth Session of the BOARDING SCHOOL FOE

GIRLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscribers, near
Darby, Pa, under the name of

*< SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY,”
Will open 10th mo., Ist, 1862, at Attleboro, Buok*
county, Pa„ under tho name of '■BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.

Everv facility will he afforded whereby a thorough
and finished course of instruction tri all the eiementory
and higher branohes of an ENGLISH, OLABSIOAL,
and MATHEMATICAL Ednoation may be obtained.

Circulars, embracing fall details of the Institution,
may be had on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Buckscounty, Pa., or to Edward Parrish,Philadelphia.

-TERMS.
The charge for tuition to English branches, with

board, washing, fuel, and lights, inoluding pens and ink,
and the use ofthe library, is at the rats of $l6O for. the
school-year.

Latin, Greek, Freneh, -German, and Drawing, each
extra. ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS,

JANE P. GBAHAME, ~

eCS-Sm Principals.

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP-A AGE OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD
STREETS—Philadelphia, Oct. 30, 1882

Open PROPOSALS ore Invited at this officefor furnish
Ingthe fallowingarticles for the army:

SHIRTS, either of white domet or gray twilled flan-
nel or knit. :

BOOTS AND BOOTEES, either ’‘pegged” or
“ sewed,” of Army standard, quality and pattern

BACK COATS OB BLOUSES, of blue twilled flan-
nel, Indigo-dyed, blue or knit, of dark colors. Indigo
bine preferred,

STOCKINGS, to weigh 3 pounds to the dozen, all-
wool..

Proposals will state how soon the articles canbe deli-
vered at the SchuylkillArsenal. G. H. ORO9MAN,

oc3l-tf , Dep Q. M. Gan.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
vited until tho 16th day of NOVEMBER, 1862, for

supplying the United States Subsistence Department with
6.000 head of Beef Cattle on tho hoof. •

The Cattle to be delivered at Washington, D. 0., and
each animal to averago 1,300 pounds gross. No cattle
admitted that weigh less than 1,000 pounds gross. Hei-
fers, Stags, and Bulls not wanted.

The firßt delivejy of Cattle to be made on the Ist day
of December, or as soon thereafter as the Government
may direct. 600 head of Cattle per week wifi be required
to he delivered under this contract.

A bond with good and sufficient security will be re-
quired. Twenty per cent, of the pnrohase- money wilt be
retained nntil the completion of the contract.,

Proposals from contractors who have previously failed
to comply with their bids, from disloyal persons, or where
the bidder ishot present to respond to his bid; will not be
considered.

Tbe names of firms should be stated in full, with the
precise address of each member of the firm.

All bidß must be accompanied by two guarantees.
Bids to be directed to Col. A; BEOKWITB, A. D. 0.

and 0 8 U. 8. A , Washington, D, 0., and endorsed
“Proposals for Beef Cattle.”

Form'of Guarantee.
We, ■—of the county of —, and State of , do

hereby guarantee that —isable to fulfil the contract
In accordance with the terms ofbis proposition, and that,
should bis proposition be accepted, he will atonce enter
Into a contract in accordance therewith.

.Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become bis securities.

(This guarantee mustbe appended to each bid.)
- The responsibility of the guaraatora must be shown by

tho official certificates of tho Clerk of the nearnest Dis-
trict Court, or ofthe United States Distriot Attorney.

Bids which do not comply with the above wiU be re-
jected. nos-t!4

EROPOSALS EO R TWINK-
POST OF FI OE DEPARTMENT, 3d Nov., 1862.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this De-
partment untilthe 25th day, of November, 1862, for fur-
nishing one year’s supply of TWINE, estimated at about
35,000 pounds, to he delivered .at the BLANK AGEN-
OIES at Washington, D. C., Now York Oity, and Bnffa-
lo, New York, free from all cost of transportation, in
snob quantities at each Agency as may,from time to time,
be ordered by theDepartment.'

The Twine must be of three strands, well twisted, and
capable of sustaining the weight of25 pounds on a string
Bix feet In lorigth; it must be putup In balls of one
pouyfl weight each, and packed suitably for.transporta-
tion in packages of one hundred pounds weight each.
The Twine must be imooth and flexible, and measure
about 630 yards to tbe pound. Ab no specific material
has been determined upen, bidders will send samples of
such Twine as theypropose to furnish with their bids.

The contract will be awarded to tha lowest and beat
bidder, tie best bid to be determined after a careful ex-
amination, for the purpose of ascertaining which’bid
wilt, in its practical results, be most advantageous to the
Department. This the Postmaster General reserves to
himself theright of deciding.

No proposals will be considered whieh'may be made by
persons net engaged in tbe manufacture of twine.

Each bidder must furnish, with his proposals, evidence
of hisability to comply with his bid.

Two sufficient securities will be required to a contract.
Failures to fur» )ah the artie’e contracted forpromptly,

or furnishing an article inferior to, that coatraoted for,
will be considered a sufficient cause for the forfeiture of
the contract.

Bids not made in accordance with them proposals will
not be considered. - - ■ -

Proposals must be marked on (he outside of the enve-
lope with the name of the article proposed for, and the
letter containing them addressed to the First Assistant
Postmaster General, Washington, P. 0.

nc6 tbstnßt M. BMIR, Postmaster General.

PIANOS.
gs™ A SEVEN-OCTAVE $4OO
iTFVTi BOSEWOOD PIANO FOB 8200—Payable in
easy sums of Three Dollars per month.

The public will please take notice that the books of the
PHILADELPHIA MUSICAL BAYINGS AND LOAN
BOOIETY are now open to receive subscribers to a
Fourth Series. The first distribution ot Seven-ootave
Bosewood Pianos for this series will take place at the
Office, No. 1021 CHESTNUT Street, Dn TUESDAY,
October 7th, 1862, at 3 o’clock. Circulars, giving the
full plan of operations of ibis highly beneficial instttu-
tion, can be hadby applying to the Secretary of ths
Society. H. W-GBAY, Secretary,

oe4-tf Office, 10H CHESTNUT Street.

(dSH TEE FINEST ASSORT-
T¥ IK’MENT of new, modem, and durable PI
ANOS firom 8160 to 8400.

Also, PBINOE’S World-renowned HELODEOHS and
HABMONIUMS, for oash, at a great reduction, or In
small monthly Installments. JAMES BULLAE, 279and
181 South FIFTH Street, above Buraoe. ee2-8m»

■DOWEN& CO., LITHOGRAPHERS
JJ AND PBINT GOLOBISTS, southwest comer of
CHEBTNUT and ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to
execute any description ot Portrait, Landscape; Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Li-
thography, in the mom superior manner, and the most
reasonable terms.

Photographs, Portraits, Natural History, and Medical
Plates, Maps,and any other description of Plates, colored
in the beßt style, and warranted to give satisfaction. Par-
ticular attention to ColoringPhotographs. 0c23-tf

iss»c»—a-- WEST CHESTER
■SfwSbW HWtAHD PHILADELPHIABAIL-

VIAMBBIA,
TALL ABBANGEMEHT.

On and after MONBAT, Sept. 16th, 1862, the trains
will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, N. H. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MABKBT Street* at 8
and 10.30 A. M., and 2, 4.16, and 6.30 P. M„ and wIU
leave the corner of TfUBTT-FIBBT andMAEKET
Streets, 17 minutes after the starting time bom Eight-
eenth and Market otreeto.

ON SUNDAYS,
leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A, M., and 2 P. M.
Leave 'WEST OHXBTEE at 8 A. M., and 4.45 P, M.
The.traina leaving Philadelphia atB A. M., and 4.15

P. M.j corm&ct at Pennelton with trains onthe Philadel-
phia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord, Een-
nett, Oxford, Ac. HENRY WOOD,

jols*tf . ...... ■_: . Superintendent.
TYRAIN PlPE.—Vitrified Drain and
A-/ Water PIPE, from 2 Inches bore up, with every
variety ofBends, Brandies, Traps, Ac., warranted equal
to any inthe market, and at less rates. The under-
signed being interested in one of the largest and best
beds of Fire Olay In this country for the mannfaotur*
of the above and other articles, defies competition, both
hi quality and prioe, PETEB B. MSLIOK,

Office and Store 721 CHEBTNUT Street.
Manufactory oor. Thompson and Anthracite street*,

Philadelphia. anB-tf

PHILADELPHIA-BWlWflw—wry AND ELMIBA B. B. LINE.
186* SUMMER ABRAK9BMENT. 188*
For WILLIAMSPORT, BOBANTON, ELMIBA, and
all point* in the W. and N. W. Passenger Train* leave
Depot olßhlla. and Beading B. 8., cor. Broad and Oal-
lowhiU street*, at 8 A. M., and SUP. Mi drily, except
Sunday*. ■ ■ c ■QUICKEST BOUTX hem 'Philadelphia to point* in
northern and Weetern Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Jto., &o. Baggage oheoked throngh to Buffalo,
Hlagara Palls, or intermediate point*.

Throngh Express Freight Train for ail point* above,
leave* drily at 6 P.M. '

For farther informationapply to
JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent

TBIBTEENTH and OALLOWHILL. and N. W. oor.
BIXTH and CHESTNUT StreetaT jaffl-H

.BEmebbki REOPENING OF
THE BALTIHOBE AND OHIO

BAILBOAB—This road, beta* Mir BEPAIBBD and
effeotually OBABBED, Is new open,, for the trans-
portation of passengers and frelghtto all points ln.the
GEE AT WEBT. Bor through tickets and all ether in-
formation apply at the Company’sOfEoe, oeroerßßOAß
Btraet andWABHIHQTOH Arenas.

President P. W; and B. 8.8.00.

RAILROAD LINES.

1862. S® 1862.
ABSANGEMENTS OF HEW YOBK LINEI

THE OAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADEL-
PHIA AN I) TBENTON BAILEOAB COMPANY’S

BINES FBOM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YOBK AND WAY PLACES.

FROM WALNUT-STHKBT WHARF AHD KBNSIKOTOH DEPOT.WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ;
"

•
,

F.SRR.
At 8 A. M., via Oaßiden-SndAmboy, O. and A, Ac-

commodation ... jt
At 6 A.. M., via Camden and Jersey Oiiy, (K. J.)

Accommodation. g 3
At 8 A. M.. via Konsingtau and Jersey City,

SjCornln*MaU.„. 8 08
At 11 A. M„ via Kensington and Jersey City,Western Express ....................8 00
At 12% F. M., via Camden and Amboy’,Accommo-
dation...*..BB

At 2F, M„ via OamdenandAmboy, O. and A. Ex-
press...... .........y, 0............4 Q 00

At 4 P. M., yla Camden and Jersey Glty,'Evening
Expre55.,..,.,..... 8 30

At 4P. M., via Camden and Jersey City,2d Class
Hckst.B SO

At 0% P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Evening Stall., . 8 09

At 11% P. M., VlaJOamden and Jersey City. Sonth-
em Mai1...... S 00

At BP. M.yvia Camdenand. Amboy, Aooommoda-'
tion, (Freight and Passengor)—lst Glass 'ticket.. 355

80. do. 3d Class . d0.... 1 ta
The 11% P. M. Southern Mail runs dally; all others

Onndays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton,-Wflkesbapre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Eingfcampton, Syracuse, Ac.,
at 8 A. M, from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware,
Jjsckawanna, and Western Baßroad ~,

-
, ,

Tor Monch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvlder#,
Easton, liombertville, Flsmkigton, &o„ at 8 A. M. and
2%’ P. M., from Walnut-streot.Whajrf; (the 8 A. hi. Idas
connects with train leaving Easton lor Mini* drank
at 8.20 P. M.)■ Tor Mount Holly, at 6 A, SI., 3 mid 4% P. H.

Tor Freehold, at 8 A. M.. and 2 P. Jft,
WAY BINES.

Tor Bristol, Trenton, So., at Band 11 A. Sc., 8 and 6.80
P. M. from Kensington, and 2% P. M. from Walnut-
streetwharf.

Forßriatol and intermediate .nation's at 11X A. M.,
from Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Blverton. Delanoe, Bewriy, Bnrllagton,
Florence, Bordontown, &c., atl2K, 1,4X, and 6 P M

SteamboatTBENTON rdf Bordentowh and interme-
diate stations P. M. from Walnut-streetwharf;

For New Tort, and Way Binca leaving iCenstag-
ton Depot, takethis cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hoar before dopartnre. The oars rim Into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train - ran from the
Depot ■ .* -

Fifty Ponnds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibitedfromtaking anything ws bag-
gage bnt their wearing apparel. All baggage oyer fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond *l6O, exoept by
special contract.

feS-tf WM. H.GATZMXB, Agent.

LINBB FROM NEW TORE FOR PHILADELPHIA
WILL LFAVS, FROM FOOT OF OOBTLAHD STBBBT,

At 10 A. M., I 2 M,f and 6 P. ML. via Jersey Oity and
Camden, At 7A. M., and 4 and 11F. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at: 8 A. M. and,2 P. M.,
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier Ho. 1 North river, at I and fi P, M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. : selS-tf

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

JflKB INSURANCE
EX TEE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPART OF
PHILADELPHIA,

ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OR PERPETUAL,
MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, &0.,

IN TOWN OR COUNTRY.

OFFICE NO. 308WALNUT STJUSST.
CASH CAPITAL §6248,000—ASSETS 330,170 10

Invested iiTtbs following Beenritieß, via:
first Mortgage on City Property, worth

don'ble the amonnt. 8171,106- OB
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s6 per cent.

lßt Mortgage Bonds.. 6,000 96
Do. do. 2d do. (886,000) 29,000 69

Huntingdon and Broad PepT per cent. Bonds 4,660 09
Gronnd Rant,we115ecnred... ............... 2,000 Otf
CollateralDoan, well secured... 2,600 0<?
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent. 10an....... 46,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,009,600

6per cent. L0an............ 6,000 00
United States? 3-K per cent. Loan. .... 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per ct Penna. B. Lotwa.. 10,000 00
Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad Company's

6per cent. Loan (56,0C0)......... ..**•• 4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Bailroad Company’s* 8

per cent. Loan ($6,000)... 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Oonapany’e Stock.... 4,000 00
Beliance Insurance Company’sStock.B,B6o 00
CommercialBank 5t0ck........ 5,185 01
Mechanics’Bank Stock 2,812 50
County Pire Insurance Company’s Stock.';.. 1,080 00
uelaware M. S. Insurance Company’s Stock.. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip....*«• 880 00
Bills Receivable... • 1,061 84
Accrued .Interest.. ...6,604 81
Cash in hank and on hand 7,010 96

$330,175 10
Losses promptly adjusted and paid,

DIKEOTOBS.
SamuelBispbam,
Bobert Steen,
William, Musser,
Bety. W, Tingley,
MarshailHili,
J. Jobason Brown,
Charles Leland,
Jacob T, Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
John Bissalt, "Pittsburg,m TINGLEY, President,

•etary. jyll-tf

Olem Tlngiey,
William K. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,
H. L. Corson,
Robert Toland,
&. I). Bosengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James 8. Woodward,

B. M. HINOHMAN, Seel

Delaware mutual. safety
: INSURANCE COMPANY,

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.

OFFICE 8. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE.
ON VESSELS, )
CARGO, > To all parts of the World.
FREIGHT, VINLAND INSURANCES

On Goods, by River, Canal,Lake and Land Carriage to
all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally,
' Oh Stores, Dwelling Bouses, &o.

ASSETS OF THEOOMPANY, NOV. 1,1861.
far. •. . - . dost.

$lOO,OOO United States Five per ct. Loan... $100,250 00
60,000 U. States 6 per ct. Treasury Notes 49,985 37
26,000.Unlted Btatos Seven and Three-

tenths per ot. Treasury Notes... 25,000 00
100,000 State'of Ponna. Five per ct Loan. 89,661 25

54,000 do. do. Six do. d*. 64.16150
123,050 Bhilai City Six per cent.Loan.... 119,448 17
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent ,

'h058i.24,07600
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. Ist. Mert-■ gage Six per cent. 80nd5,,,..,. 80,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-

gage Six per cent. 80nd5....... 46,134 S3
16,000 300 Bhares Stock Germantown Gas ' ,

Co. Principal and ■ Interest ■ *

guarantied by the city of Phiia. • 14,687 50
6,000.100 Shares Stock Penn. B. B. Co,. 6,000 00

Bills Receivable, for Insurances made. ~, 90.730 97
Bonds and M0rtgage5...................... 75,080 00
Beal Estate, 51,363 36
Balances due at Agencies—premiums on Ma-
, rlne Policies, Interest, and other debts dne
theC0mpany............................ 48,131 97

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, 811,843,estimated value. 4,088 00

Cash on hand—in 8ank5........$61,098 08
in Drawer.*#

61,8X5 36

*889,120 37
DIBEOTOBB.

SamuelE. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Joneß Brooke, *

Spencer Mcllvaine,
Thomas 0. Hand,
Robert Barton,
Jacob Pi Jones,
JamesB. McFarland,

■ Joshua P. Eyre,
: John B Semple, Pittsburg

D. T. Morgan, “

A, B. Berger, ■ l «

AS 0 HAND, President.

Thomas 0. Hand,
Edmund A, Bonder,
Theophllus Fanldtng,
JohnB. Penrose,
John 0. Davis,
James Troqoair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James O. Hand,
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. K. H. Huston,
George OLTieiper,
Hugh Oraig,
CharlesKelly,

JOHXf 0. DAVIS, Vice President
HEIvBY LYLBUBN, Secretary. delS-ly

mHE PENNSYLVANIA OENTSAI
JL RAILROAD.

THE SBEAT DOUBLE TRACK BOUTS.

1862. m.wwm 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROADIB HOW SQUAD

TO AHY IH THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT BHOBT LIN 2 TO THB W88T...Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and

from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, Bt. Louis, St. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, Hew Orleans, and all other towns
!a the West;' Northwest, and Sonthwest, are unsurpassed
for speed and comfortby any otherroute. Sleeping and
smoking carson ail tho trains.

THS EXPBBBS RUES DAILY; MaR and Fact
Line Sundays excopted.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphiaat..,.» T.16A. M.
Fast Lins **. • ff V . . ...11.30 A. JL
Through Express «• 10.80P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Phil*, at.. 3.30 P. M.
Lancaster »* <« « ..4.00P.M.
West Chester Accommo’n Ho. 1« 11 ..8.4 S A M

“ - “ He. 2“ “ ..12.00 noom
Parkesburg « “ “

.. 8.46 P. M.
West Chester passengers will take the trains leaving at

7.16 and 8 45 A. M.,12 noon, and at 4 and 6.46 P. M.
Passengers for Snnbnry, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-

falo, Hiagara Falls, &c., leaving Philadelphia at 7.18
A. M. and 10.80 P. M., go direotiy through.

For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
Hon. B. B; Comer of'ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets. t . .

By thisroute freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana,. Illinois, WiHooiiHin, "lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers fromPittsburg.

The rates of freight to" and from any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania, Railroad, are, at all times, as fa-
vorable; as are Charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company, can-rely with confidence
on its speedy transit. ; ; ;

For freight oontraots or shipping directions apply to os
address the Agents of the Company. ‘

‘

8. B. KINGSTON, J»., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg. .

CLARKE A Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Aster House, or Ho. 1 South

William street, HewYork.
LEECH & GO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston. ‘
HASRAW & KOONS, No.80 North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, Qen’l Ticket Agentj PMla.
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen’l Sup’t, Altoona. jyl-tf

T7RRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
X* IP.—The PENNSYLVANIA FIBE INSUEANOB
COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. OHABTEB PEBPE-
TUAL. No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Sonare.

This Company, favorably known to the community Tor
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Fnrnitnre,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms...

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the mostcareful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured anundoubted security in the ease
Of loss.

DIBBCTOBS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Boblns,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, dr.,
Alexander Bernon, John Dsvereux.
William Montelius, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazloburst,

JONATHAN PATTEBBON, President.
William G. Cbowbll,Secretary, i apfl

On and after MONDAY, September let, 1862, Pas-
senger Trains will leave the new Dopant, THIED Street,
above Thompson Btreet, Philaielphiii, daily, (Sundaya
excepted,) asfollows: .if - • •

At" A. M, (Express) forßethlehem, Allentown, Manoh
Chunk, Hazelton, Wilkcsbarre, Ifo.

The 7 Ai M. Train makes close connection; with the
Lehigh iVslley Bailroadjrt: Bethlehem. being the shortest
and most desirable route to Wilkcsbarre, and to all points
in the Lehigh Coal region.

At 3 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &o.
This train reaches laaton at 6 P. E., ac_d makes close

connection with New Jersey Central far New York.
At 615 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manoh

Chunk.
At 9.15 A; K., and 4.15 P, M., for Doylestown.
At 6.15 P. M. for Port Washington.

"
'

'White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City
Passenger Cars ran directly to the now Depot.

TBAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem at 5.40 A. M., 9.16 A. H., and 5.33

P. M.
Leave Doylestovm at.7.30 A. M., and 3 40P. M,
Leave Port Washihgfon at 6.40 A. M.

ON SONDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 A. M.

“ « Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A. M.
Bethlehem for “ 6 P.M.

Pare to Bethlehem .$1 50
Eareto Ea5t0n.................. 1.50
Pare to Manch Chunk........ 3.60
Ears to Wllkesbarre.. 4.50

Tbrongh tickets must be procured at the Ticket Offices,
at THIED Street or BEBKS Street, in order to secure
the above rotes offare. „

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets and Second
and Third streets Passenger Bailroads, five minutes after
leaving Third Street. ■■ 1 ■eel , ELLIS OL ABE, Agent.

jj^S 1SB P HILADBLP HIA,gS^^r^^GBBMANTOWN, '. AND NOB-
EIBTOWH BAILBOAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and after Monday, October 20,' 1888, until fnrthej

notice.
FOB GBBMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8, 9,10, 11, 13, A. HI., 1, 3.
3.10, 4,6, 6#, 0,7, 8,9#, 10#, 11#, P. M.

Leave Germantown; 6, 7,7.35,8, B#, 9#, 10#, 11#.
A. 51., 1,2, 3,4,6, 0.10, 7 10, 8, 9,10.10,11, P. M. .

ON SUNDAYS. ,
leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A.M., 3,7,10V, P. M.
leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,6, Bjf, P- M,

CHESTNUT Hill BADBOAD.
leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, 13,A. H., 3,4, 6,6, 8,

and 10jf, P.M.
leave Ohoatnnt HIU, 7.10, 7.35, 8.10, U.lO, A. U.,

1.40,3.40, 7.40, and 9.50, P.M.
OK SUNDAYS.

leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 3, 7, F. M.
leave Oheatnnt Hill, 7.60 A. M., 12.40, 6.40, and

9.10 P. M. ■ ■ ■ " '
FOB-OONBHOHOOKEN AND NOBBISTOWN.

leave Philadelphia, 8, 8.06,11.05,A. M., IV, 3, 4 If,
6.06, 8.05,11V, P. H.

leave Norristown, 6; 7, 7.50, 8,11, A. M., IV> 4jf,
and 6, P. M.

OK SUNDAYS.
leave Philadelphia, 9A. M., and 2)f, F. M.
leave Norristown, 7# A; M.,-and 6 P. M.

FOB MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.06,11.06, A. 51., I%< 5, i%,

6.06, 8.06 and 11J£, P. M.
Leave Mauaynnlt, BX, 7)f, 8.20, 9/f, lljf, A. M., 3,
' n ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M_, 2# and 6#, P. M.~-
Leave Manayimk, 1% A. M., and 6 P.M.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent.
belS-tt Depot NINTH and GBBEN Streets,

V . WEST CHESTER
TBAINB, via the

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD.
.. ' J.KAVB THB DBFOV, _

Comer ELEVENTH and MABKET Streets, ,
First Train at..............1.1-6'A.M,
Second Trainat.................. A. H,
'Third.Train at ...........12.00N00n.
Fourth Train at.... .4.00 P. M.
Fifth Train at.........v........ .............6.46P, M.

LEAVE WEST OHEBTEB,
At 8.25, 7.46, and 10.56A. M., 8.10 and 4.16 P. M.

v ,: V - ON SUNDAY. ’ :
Leave Philadelphia at 7.80 A. M., and West Chenier

at4P. M.
Freight delivered at the Freight Station, corner MAB-

KET and JUNIPEB, before 11.30 A. M., willbe de-
livered at Went Sheater at 2 P. M-

For tickota and further information, apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Passenger Agent.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,' GeneralFreight Agent. jy3l-tf

INSURANCE' COMPANY OF THE
JL STATE OF PENNSYI VANIA—OFFICE Nos, 4
and 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WAL-
NUT Street, between DOCK and THIBD Streets, Phila-
delphia. • . .

INOOBFOBATED In 1794—OHABTEB PEBPETDAS.
CAPITA! *200,000.

PBOPEBTIE3 OF THE COMPANY, FEBBUABY
1,1861, *507,094.61.

BABINS, FIKE, AND INLAND TEANSPOBTA-
TION INSUBANCE.

DIBEOTOBS.
Henry D. Slierrerd, Samuel Grant; Jr.,
Charles Maoalester,- Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, ThomdS B. Wattson,
John B. Austin, Henry G, Freeman,
William B. White, ' Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, Qeorge C. Carson,

Edward O.Knight. ’
HYNBY D. BHEEBEBD, President.■ Williaf Harpkr, Socratary. ' jy29-tf

fJIHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIBS INSUBANCE EXOLUSIVKLY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. OOBNEB FOUBTE

AND WAINUT STBEETS.
. DIKEOTOBS. \

ff. Batchferd Starr, Mordebai i. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H.. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
John M.'Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. 1. Erringer.

F. BATOHFOBD STABB, President
CiAklbs W. Coxa, Secretary. fell

A MERIOAN FIRE INSURANCE
Xl COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. OHABTEB
PEBPETUAL. No. 310 WAINUT Street, abeve Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus, in-
vested in- sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIBEOTOEB.
Thomas B. Marls,
JohnWelsh,
Samuel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THOMA
Albxh O.l. OsiwFoan,

James E. Campbell,
Edmund G. Dutilh,
Charles W, Poultney,
Israel Morris,

.S B. MABIB, President
Beoretary. . f022-if

fJT A E R A N T ’ S

SELTZER APERIENT.
2Mb valuable and popular Medicine baa universally re-

ceived tfco mostfavorable recommendations of the
MaoiOAi. Profession and the public as the

most sfficibst ass assssaba:

EFFJSBYKSOKNT

SALINE. APERIENT.
It may be. need with the best effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiyenoss, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Aoidity of the Stomach, Torpidity,
of the Liyor, Gout, .Rheumatic

Affeotions, Gravel, Piles,
iKD ALL COMPLAINTS WHEEM

A GEHTiS AND 000LIN3 APBBIBNT OB POB-
GiTWE IS EEQUIBEO.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
,by Sea and Land, Besidents in Hot Oiimates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Plasters will find itA valuable addition to
their Medicine Oliestg.

It is in the form of a Powder, carefullypnt up in bottles
to keep in any climate, and merely requires

water poured upon it to produce a de-
lightful effervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, übiTits steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable nbtioe ofan
intelligent pubiio.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT &. CO.,

Ho. 275 GREENWICH Street, corner of Warrenat,
NEW YORK,

And-for sale byDruggists generally.ap2l-ly

A NTH R A 01TE INSURANCE
XX. COMPANY—Authorized Capital 8400,000
OHABTEB PEBPETUAI. i -

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, betijeen Third and
Fourth Streets, Philadelphia. •

-

i This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, en Buildings, Furniture, and Morohandise gene-
rally. ■Also, Karine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freight!!. InlandInsurance to all parts of the Onion.

DIBKOTOBB.
William Esher,
D. Luther,

■Lewis Audenried,.
John B. Blohiston,
Joseph Marfield,

"WILL

■ Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
3. B. Baum, .

Wm.F.Doan,
John Botch am.

:AM ESHEB, President.
f. DEAN, Tice President.

an3-tf
>:wa.

W. H. Shite, Secretary.

LEGAL.

*TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
‘JL THE OITT AND COUNIY OF PHILADELPHIA.
-Estate of PHILIP B SOHTJILEB. Sen’r, deceased.
■ The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of ALOENIA SOHUYLEB, Exe-
cutrix of PHILIP B. SOHUYLEB, Jun’r, deceased,
who was acting Executor of PHILIP H SOHUYLEB,
Ben’r, deceased, and to make distribntion of the balance
in the hards of the accountant, will meet the parties in-
terested for the purposes of his appointment on MOST-
DAY, November 24th, 1862, at 4 o’clock P. M , at his
Office, No. 131 South FIFTH Street, in the oity of
Philadelphia.nos thstnfit GEOBQK.M, OONABBOE. Anditor.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ ofFieri Facias, issued oat of the Circuit Court

for Cecil county, at the snit of the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington, and Baltimore Bailroad Company against
Albert Brown, and to me directed, I hare seized and
taken in execution ail theright, title, interest, and claim, at
law and sanity, of the said Albert Brown, in and to one
hundred BOAD WAGONS. And I hereby give notice
that on MONDAY, the 17th tost, at PEBRYVILLE,
Cecil county, Maryland,! I-wlll offer for sale said pro-
perty so seized and taken into execution to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said writ and costs.

Bale to csmmence at 1 o’clockP; M.
ELI OOSGBOVB,

8 07. H 7 Sheriff of Cecil Oonnty.

® E. X. Gr.
ZIHO, ABUT, AHD TOILET MIBBOBB,

The beet in the world for finish and durability.
B. M. S.■ f The best brand Silk-finished

VELVET RIBBONS.
Bole Agent, BENJAMIN ML SMITH,

ItsDU ABE Street, nearWestBroadway,
•eSO-Sm BewTotk.

mERRA COTITA MANUFACTORY.
JL ■ Hanging Vases.

Fancy Flower Pots.
.Orange Pots.
Fern-Vase*.

. Ivy Vase*. :

Garden Vase*.
Jasmin Coupes.
Cassolette Renaissance.
Cassolette Lonis XVL
Lava Vases Antliu*.
Pedestals, all sizes.
Consolsand Oariatadei.
Parian Busts.
Marble Pedestals. ■ ,

For Sale Betail, and to the Trade.
8. A. HABBIBON,

ocls , 1018 CHESTNUT BtreeL

MEBICIWAIr-

Has prof,polleddiscovery
In the application of Gt&YASJdM, MAGBS-

TISM, and ottor modifications of ELECTRICITY, ro-
ceived general favor among the most libera! Medics)

Men ot the Old Schools, nad is Prof. B.'s system now
being brought rapidly into public favor 1 Yes, verily,
and if yondoubt It, road cam/uUfy the followingextracts
ofletters, and also opinions of some of the most eminent
Medical Men ofthis and other States, who have been
grayding and ieotnrfcg, teaching and applying tho differ-
ent modificationsofElectricity, as taught them by Prof.
BOLLEB: *

BEAD THE FOLLOWING FROM EMINENT M. D.»s
The testimony 07 a Medical Mai? of the Old Schools,

thirty years—fifteenyears in the Adopathio Sohool and
fifteen in the Botnteopafchic—and hasfor two years since,
being wnaiifted by Prof. 8., made Electricity afpooiaity,
has cured thousands neverbenefited fey medicines: .

Some five months ago I was attracted by a o trd of
ProfessorBoiies, No 1220 Walnut street, PhilaseipMa,
eiaimlng a discovery that he had made in the use and - ap-
plication ofthe various forms and modificationsofElof-
tnoify for the core of all o arable diseases. I called1 on
this gentlemen, and otter listening to ilia theory oftins
Electrical laws governing fife, health and disease-and
his discovery In tho application of Electricity in accord-
ance with the polarities of the brain and nervous system?
Jwas impressed that he had something new. and ,at ones
applied for instructions en the subject. I now speak
from experience, as I have remained, in his office for two-
months, watching the result orhisoperations ami liaviug
myseli the charge of one ofthe tr eatingrooms nearly
the wide time, and treated from twelve to fifteen oases-
dafiv, comprising nttrly every kind and grade ofchronkr
disease. Although myexpectations were high, Imost
confess they have been fully realized. I have seen a
great Dumber ofpattents who had availed themselves of
the best medical skill and remedial agents for years—-
cases I well knew to be incurable by all other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Electricity; and what has surprised me most, was the
rapid improvement and cure of many cases pronounced
pulmonary consumption by their physicians, beoause l
had been instructed by Dr. Paige to avoid ail each cases,
aB the treatment tended to injure. 1 feel impelledby a
sente ef duly to caution the public against the indiscri-
minate use of Electricity, as Ihave known iojnry to re-
sult from Kg nse, in the hands of ihe ignorant. 1 would
here remark that I have never in my whole experience,
or observation from books, pamphlets, or intercourse
with men, read or heard of the general or special .-appli-
cation of Electricity to too cure of dtoease, as taught by
Professor Boilss.and, therefore, conclude it is original
with him.
I vonld sayto those tampering with this mightyagent

of life and death to beware lest you strike a blow at tho
citadel of lift, and never think of applying it to the
living organism until yon understand its nature, and
when, where, and how to apply it.

' I would here take occasion to recommend my profes-
sional brethren throughoni the country to turn their at-
tention to this important sgent as taught by Professor
Boiies; who has certainly, in my opinion, discovered the
only reliable mode ofits application,'and thus
au important service to the heating art, and a lasting
blessing to suffering and diseased humanity

JAMES P. GfiEVES,M.'D,,
206 Pine street. Philadelphia.

. Since then Dr. Graves has becngnalifvinghi 3 brethren
In tho medical profession; who, to a man, endorse the
discovery of Professor Boiies 7

W. ,R. Wellß. M. D., Buffalo, N. Y,, after a year’s
practice, writes to Prof. B. asfollows :

I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Eleo-
trtoity, correctly applied, according to yonr discovery, to
abundantly competent to core all onrable diseases. My
experience and snccess, afteT extensive practice, fully
warrantthis assertion. Were IBiok with a fatal disease,
Iwould far sooner trust my life in the hands of a (skilful

Electrician than-ail the « pathles” on earthbesides
Buffalo, N. Y. W. B. WELLS, M. D.

Pkof. Bollss: I am fully satisfied that Eleotricity,
when understood according to its polarities and their re-
lations to the fixed laws of the vital economy, as taught
by you, is the most powerful, manageable, and efficient
agent known to man for the relief of pain and cure of
disease. I would farther state that I have for the past
few weeks used Electricity in my practice, to the exclu-
sion ofnearly all other remedies, and have been emi-
nently successful, and consider it a universal therapeutic.

Dayton, Ohio. D. MoOABTHY, M. D.

Prof. BolleS : For the last nine months Ihave made
ElectrlcUy a specialty, and mV faith is daily increasing
In its therapeutic effects, and I believe-when applied ac-
cording to your discovery, it will cnroaU curable dis-
eases, euwmg which are numerous cases never benefited
by medicine.

Buffalo, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. O.

- What I have now to say is from aotual observation, as
Ihave spent most ot my time for the last two months with
Prof. Boiles, and have witnessed the effects of the Eieo-
trical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,
sufferingfrom almost everyform ofchronto disease; and
ns strange as it may appear, in a majority ofoases a per- -

feet core was effectWß'in from five to fifteen days. And
Iwill here remark that most oflie patients were afflicted
with long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies. ' H. G. KIBBY, M. D.

CraoiKSixi,'Ohio.

Prof. Bollss : I believe your discovery to be are-
liable therapeutic agent, and feel it my dnty to recom-
mend it. Since I have received instruction from you, I
have applied it in cases of Aphony, Bronchitis, Corea,
Amenorrhosa, Asthma, and Congestion, and find .that I
have the same success that you had when T was under
your Instruction. I invariably recommend medical men
to avail themselves Ilf an opportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with your new method of applying Electricity.

DBiaoiT, Michigan. DAVID THUBSTON, M. D.
.Prof. Bolles : A great revolution in my mind and

practice has taken place since I became acquainted with
your new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other modificationsofElectricity as a curarive agent.
I have found by many experiments that Electricity is a
safe therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic cases when
applied according to your discovery. I desire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with yourdiscovery.

. Cleveland,Ohio. MABVIN GODDABD, M. D.

Boohestkr. N. Y., September 10,1859.■ Prof. Bolles—Dear Sir: Tnemore I Investigate
this system of practice, the more confident I am that it
Is all-powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which
flesh is heir.

You. who first discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, Bhouid be considered a great benefac-
tor of the race, for it is the only reliable syamm of cure
for the woes and ills of sufferinghumanity. It is strange
that physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness of past ages, that
they will close their eyes against the light now beaming
forth through this system of practice. AU other systems
Iregard as the morning star to the rising sun.■ P. BHEDD, K. D.

Prof. Boli.es : Thenearor I oonform to yoursystem
ofapplication, the more successful Iam, and as I have
examined all the guides and works published upon the
subject, and seen nothing inreference to your theoryl
do not hesitate to say I believe it to be original withyou,
and the only reliable system extant for coring disease.

. , Bespcctfnllj yours,
Toronto. OHAS.BANDAII, M. D.

The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years’
practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Homoe-
patby:

Prof. Bolles—Dear Sir: I never have, since you
gave me instruction in your new disoovery of applying
Electricity, and God forgive me if I in the future ever
do, practise either Homoeopathy or Allopathy. I have
been strictly governed by the philosophy yon laid down,
and for the best of reasons—namely: That I am gene-
rally successful, and I frankly say to you that I am done
with medicine forever.

My success has been great Bince Ihave been in New-
ark, N. J. JAMES P. GBKVE3, M. 8.,

203 Pine street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—ln addliion to the above extracts, Prof. B.
could furnish overone thousand, folly showing that he is
well known to the medical and scientific world as the
discoverer of all that is reliable in the therapentio admin-
istration of Electricity, and that all other operators now
in the different cities (except those qualified by him) are
ÜBing Electricity at hazard, and Prof. B. takes this occa-
sion to caution the community against charlatans.
Office 1220 WAIBUT Street, Philadelphia.

N; B.—Medical men and others whe desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full course of leo-
tnres at any time. 0013-tf

■jV/TARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
J.VX a Writ of Sale by the Honorable JOHN OAD-
WAIiADEB? Judge or tbe District Court of tha -United
States, Id Bed for tbe Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty> to me directed, will be sold, at public sale,
to the ’higheet and best bidder, for cash, at MTOHB-
NER;S Store, No. 142 North FRONT Street, on MON>.
DAY, November 17th» 1882, at 12 o’clock SI. the cargo
of the schooner JOSEPHINE, consisting of 321 balss of
cotton, 1373 hdda staves, and 21 fire bricks. The cofc-
ten can be eeen and samples obtained two dava prevloas
today ofsalo • WILDIA2I Ht&LWiBD.

IT:8. Marshal E..D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, November 4,1882. nos 6t

■WINCHESTER’S SPECIEIC PILL
If is a radical and promptremedy for Spermator-

rhea or SeminalWeakness. From one to three boxes
Till effecta cure in the moßtaggravated cases, whether
oonstitntiona! orarising from abnsoa or excesses. Price
SI per box, by mail, orsix for S5.

Address S- 0. UPHAM.4O3 OHBSTHUT Street, Agent
for Philadelphia. ae27-3m*

MRS. JAMES BETTS’ OELEBBA-
jLyJ-TEB SUPPOBTEBB FOB LADIES, and th*

only Supporters nnder eminent medical patronage. La-
tles and physicians are respectfully requested to call only
on Sirs. Betts, at her residence, 1039WALK UT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids havebeen advised by their physicians to ose her
appliances. Those only are gentdna bearing the United
States oopyrlght, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials, adfl-tnthatf

i. TAnoai* ksbsioh, william r. «a**iag,
■ ■ rofflli. flora. ■

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
11JIH AND WASHJHSTOH BXBBHSS

, . : PHILADELPHIA, ■MEEIUOK & SONS,
MNBINEEBS AND UABSINI3TB,

Kannfacture High and Law Pressure Steam Engi*®
for land,river, and marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Gs*
toes of all kinds, either Iron or brass.

.

Iron-Frame Boo® for Gas Works, Workshops, Xs£
road Stations, £o.

Botorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and KM
improved construction.

Every description Of Plantation Machinery, suck st
Sugar, Baw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, ©pen Baaß
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac,

Sole Agents for N. Bißionx’s Patent Sugar Boilfcij
Apparatus: Heemyth’a Patent Steam Hammer, and A*.
ptnwall A Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Dretotot

, Machine ;; . . »u»-tl

The railway time-keeper,
especially adapted for Army sales. Good imitation

gold; mill run and keep excellent time ; have fmeg-
colored hands and beautifully-engraved dials, Ste
letters standing in relief. This is one of. the most
taking novelties of the day, and should retail atprices

from twenty-Jive to eighty dollars each. They are fi-
nished by the case, containing six ofdifferentdesigns,as
follows: Engraved, per caseof half dozen, $33. En-
graved and electio-gilded, per case of half dozen, assort-
ed, 536. Engraved, superior, per caieof.half dozen, ag.

sorted, $39. Engraved, snperior, and eleotro Sne gilded,
having all the improvements of the foregoing, per ease
half dozen,assorted, 842. Engine-turned, same material
pasts, over whieh is.good silver, heavily plated, per ease
of halfdozen, 836. Samples of the foregoing, comprising
two of the first, and one eaoh of the others, making a
caseofhalfdozen, at the regular wholesale rates, 836.69.
Termßcash. Will be sent to any partof the loyal States,
with bill for collection ondelivery. Boyers in the army
will have to send .payment in advance, as the express
companies refnse making collections south of the Poto-
mac.' : '

This is one of the most saleable articles of the times,
and just the thing for those inclined to make money
among the soldiers. Sendin yoor orders early.

GAIUS F. WHEATON, Sole Importer,
Oor. NASSAU and JOHN Streets, Hew York.

P.0.80x 4366. . oc2B-18t#

PENN STEAM BN G I NSS&BSSh and BOILXB WOBKB.—NXA3TX «

LETT, PBAOTIOAL AND THEOBETIOAL ENGL
NEEBB, MACHINISTS,BOILEB-HAHXBS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and .FOUNDEBS, having, for many years,
been in snccessfnl operation, and been exclusively eg.
gaged in buildingand repairing Marineand Blver Ha-
gines, high and low pressure, IronBoilers, WaterTank*.
Propellers, Ac., *o., reepectfnlly offer their servioeet!
the public, as being folly prepared ttcontract for Bc>
gines of aH sizes, Marine, Biver,and Stationary, havial
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to sow-
onto orders with Quick despatch. Every description oi
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High aal

?Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, cl
the best Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forgings, of at
Adzes and kinds: Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions; 801 l Turning, Screw-Cutting, and allother wort
connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for an workdonszt Ike*
establishment, free of charge, and workguarantieA

The subscriber#have amplewh«rf-doc* roomfor
pairs of boa®, where they can lie to perfect safety, aad

- are provided with shears, blocks, falls, M., Ac., for. itit
big heavy er light weights.

jAOOB g HBAFIX,
JOHN P. LETT,

jeM-tt BEACH and PALMEBBtraeK-

H/TORGAN, ORE, & 00-, STEAM-m ENGINE BUILDBBS, Iron Founders, and Ge-
noral MachlLiats and Boiler Makers*No. 1210OAIIIIO W«
H3J)Ji street, Philadelphia. fel2-ly

SALES BY AUCTION-

JOHN B. MY.SBB k GO., AUC-
pj 'HONKERS, Nos K32 CD.-! 334 MARKET Street.

SALE OF BOOTS AN5 SHOES, **.
TKiK MORNING,

SfovenT’er 11, «a tour months’ orelit---
1,060packages Roots, Shoes, Oarpat Sega, Ac.

SALS OS’ DRY GOOES.
OH THD3&DAY MORNING,

Novemberl3. st 10 o’ciocs, er estates*, oafisaontfe*'
credit. ~

7’SDpackagesand lotso?sto?pls and fancy toy Seed*.
eiiiß of aASirsTTnsfl.
ON FRIDAY aDBNING, , .

November IS. at Ioj£ o’olocß, on 4 month*’ tssdSt—.
Pieces Yelvot, Brussels, Ingrain. and Yeaatea aar«

e»t!aj, 5000* mattings, Ac,

SAL* 02* FBEHOH L*fif GOOJOB.
OH MONDAY HORNING,

November IT, at29 o’clock, by raradogtte, on 4 cceatha’
eredii— -

700 packages shditot* of Frenoh end other Eorspww
dry goods, oompriKtaq ft general assortment of staple and
I*34'?

imURNEBS, HRINLSY, k GO.,J? Ho, 428 MARKET STBBXT.

(JALE OH FBBNOH, BRITISH, A3D SAXONX
DRY GOODS.

OH FRIDAY MORNING;.
November 14, at' 10-o’elock, by catalogue on 4 months’

credit— .. . .

400 lots of fancy and staple dry goods. . . ,

PANCOAST & WAIiNOCK, AUC-
TIONebbs, No. 213 MARKET Street,

BARGE POSITIYESASE OF AMERICAN.AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODB, WHITE GOODS, RIBBONS,
MILLINERY GOODS. Ac ,bv citalogne. _

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
November 12, comm.ncisg at 10 o’clock oreciseiy.
Comprisinga general assortment of seasonable staple

and fancy goods.
Included will be found, viz—

CLOTHS, BRE33GOODI, DOMESTIC!, BRAWLS
An invoice of Saxony drees goods, plain and printed

reps, mohairs, French and English 6.4 black,jfancy aid
mt-iter? cloths, checks, Ac.

Also,long and square wool and broshe shawls, cheuile
scarfs gcut’e wool shawls, Ac,

.
'

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOOD3.
A line ol embroideries, jaconet cellars, sstts, infant’s

wsiste, bands, edgings, Ac;
Also, aline of jacks’ and gents’ and % plain, hem-

stitched, end primed border linen cambric handkerchiefs.
RIBBONS, MfLLINER! GOOD3, AND TRIMMING.!.
. cations bonnet and trimming ribbons Nos. 4a60,

black and fancy edge velvet ribbons, dreßS trimmings,
Bingle gimps, buttons, black silk laxa, Ac.

ALSO,
; cartons of Paris artificial flowed, bonnet velvets

and mat! rial. -

BLACK SILK. VELVETS.
Aleo- an invoice of superior quality wide black siik

mantilla velvets.
OLO IKS, .

Also —lots custom .made black fancy cloth cloaks,
HOSIERY GOODS, SHIHrSAND DRAWERS.

Also, white and b'us mixed wool and mtriao and cot-
ton febirte 1end 'drawers ; gents’, ladies’, and children’s
wool, merino, cloth, and silk gloves, gauntlets;, cotton
and wool hosiery, G.rmantownfancy knit goods, Ac.

HOOP SKIRTS FANOF GOODS Ac.
, 200 dozen ladies, misses, and children’s hoop skirts, of
best make!.

A full lice of French fancy goods, porfmauuaies, sat-
chels, work:boxes. jetgoods, heed dresses, Ac.

Philip fosu & 00., auction-
NKERS, 626 MARKET and 622 COMMERCE Bi«

SAB3 OF 1,006 CASKS BOOTS, SHOES, ESYi
’ : GAHS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY HORNING,
Nov. 13, at 10 o’clock precisely, wfli be said, by cata-

logue, 1,000 cases men’s, bops’, and youthe’calf, kip.
grain bouts; calf and kip brogans, Balmorals, gaiters,
Ac.; vn mon’a, misses’, and children’? oaU, kip, goat, kid,
and morocco, heeied boots and sheer, gaiters, Balmorals,
Ac. Also, city-made goods.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on the
morning of sale . :

Gj.wolbeet, auction maet.
a Ho. 16 SOOTH SIXTH STREET,

Batweea Market and Chestimt.
Tile subscriber -will give his attention to Bales 01. real

estate, merchandise, household furniture, fancy goods
paintings, objects of art and virtue, &c. All of which
shell have his personal and prompt attention, and for
which he solicits the favors of his friends.

CHOICE OLD WINES, BRANDIES, <fcc.
fcPEOIAL AUCTION SALE.

THIS MORNING,
November 11, at precisely 11 o'clock, at So 16 Bonib

Sixth street, between Market and Chestnutstreets,
600 ceseß and demijohns high-grade pure and unadul-

terated Martells imperial pale brandies; Madeiras, sher-
ries, end port wines, of undoubted brands; Holland g!u,
rum; finest Monongabela and Bourbon whiskies; cia-
rctu, wild-cherry brandy, &c.

tS7~ A large psrtion of these liquors were bottled in
London roycral } ears since, are of the finest quality,
warranted as represented, at d are specially recommended
to private gentlemen.

Catalogues now readr, and will be forwarded per mail
to gentlemen sending their address to :

0. J. WOLBF.BT,
Auctioneer.

HOUSEHODD FURNITURE.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Nov. IS, at 10 o’clock, at 51s Race Btreet. the house-
hold, gun, watch, Ac, of the late B. Brady, deo’d., by
Older of execntcr’s.

*W May be examined early on the morninsr o£ sale.

MARSHAL’S SALES.

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of a
WritofSale, by the Hon. JOHN CABWALADEE,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, iu and
for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public aalo, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at MIC HENEB’B Store, No. M2
North FRONT Street, on TUESDAY, November 13th,
1862, at .12 o’clock M , the cargo or the schooner DEFI-
ANCE, consisting of ladies’ leather and gaiter boots, 234
sacks ground salt, cheese, oiled coats, tin, shoe thread,
hoop-skirts, coal oil, muriatic, nitrio, and sulphuric acids,
soda ash, sal soda, opium, soap, drugs, spool cotton, cali-
coes, muslin, So.: Catalogues will be issued five days
prior to the sale, and the goods opened for examination.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
? U; S Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, November 4,1862. nob 6t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
-aWrit of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-

DEB, Judgebt the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
mlialty, to me directed, will be Bold at public sole, to the
highest andbeet bidder, for cash, at DERBYSHIRE'S
Store, No. 107 North WATER Street, on WEDNES-
DAY, November 19th, 1862, at 12 o’clock M., 3,470 bu-
Bhels offine salt, 6,200 bushels of ground salt, 100 cams
of chicory, and 39 zino cans of preserved vegetables.

Immediately after the above sale, atLAFFEBTY’S
Store, DELAWARE AVENUE, below Tine street, will
be cold, 2,060 bushels of ground salt, a portion of the
cargo of the brig FANNIE LAURIE.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U. 9. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia,November 4,1863. ’ nos 8t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue cf a
Writ ofSale, ’ey the Hon. JOHN OADW ALADEB,

Judge of the District Court of the United Stateß. ia and
for ihe Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at MIOHENEB’3 Storß, Nor
142 North FBONT Street, on TUESDAY, November 18,
1862, at 12o’clock M , the cargo of theschooner NELLY,
consisting of 76 sacks ofsalt, 10 boxes of soap, 7 barrels
ofsalts, 3 barrels alum 5 bbls copperas, 5 bbls soda ash,
'6 bbls salts, 10 bsgs coffee, 23 oases claret wine, S cases
Champagne wine. Catalogues will be. issued five days
prior to the sale,and the goods open for examination.

At the same time and place will be sold 29 cases ef
Champagne wine, 1 large turtle shell, 51 conch shells, 1
hide, 3 belts of canvass, 1 keg of pickles, 1 zinc box,
and 1 coil of rope, a portion of the cersto of the bark
Fanny Larie. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U S. Marshal E. D, of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, November 4,1863. nos 6t

JSACHIHEHY AOTJ ISOBV

pENN’A / WORKS,
On the Delaware Elver, below Philadelphia,

OHESTEE, DELAWABE 00., PENNSYLYAEIA.
REANEY, SON, & ARCHBOLD>

* Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
MAKnyAcrrmßaa of am. kinds of

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGISB«,
lion Travels or all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks,

Propellers, &0., &o.
SHOS. EEAITHT, W. B. BHAHET. BAHT,. AKOHIOIIF
Date ofBeaney, Neafie, * Co., Date Engineer-ta-

, Penn’a Works, Philad’a, ' Chief, U. B. Http.
Jy22-ly -

M &'7n'.r- ...

Ko«- 133 anam Sooth foobJ »"N

stocks AKDTEmrfrr.T-" Vi.
PempMei cataiognt® now fait n .

Borirtloos of ail tin. ororerty vt’ co«e;.*4.
next 11th inst, With a u" tf £}*** n fJS) c-rmiber, comprising a lares ill''i t ' llhof valuable by £
cotors, and otho.B, to lw .oM ynjg£»

BEAL JEBfATS AS PXuy
,

*l««pnnsoantatPrivata SH*4es*ripaonof city and conuti* “Mats.,caay be had at the snjqtfcn e?r-ro pT>a*w>^
EXECBSOB’3 EALEB—BIOTu

. ' THX3 BAY, ,i54Sa, 4p Nov. 11, atl3-orcJocff, noon, at th» pEstate of OimrleeHw}an,de«a4i 2 M1 share Point Breeze Park A«wi.. 5 shares Academy of Bnsia, withes40 shares FJoresce and Jobstown j "*

40 shares McKean- and Eft rJS „.
crri l|ik6 j,

SfSQ—each stare *“'J law.*54 loan do do do® BSa«e81C01oan of Philadelphia Ohtb °o. '<stExecntor’s Sale—Estate of Bamimi „810,000 six per cent. Second BongTania Baiiroad 00. * 86 ho»ap“
9a,mOFirst Mortgage Bbrds SS »*, „ Nl■ ley Baiiroßd Co ““‘JW,..83,000 six per cent Mortgage Boas, „road 00. as OdaVa .

,

31,000 Mortgage Bonds of the Biv *, -at
meat Co. . " JKoianiaja ,

_ 81,000Jfortgace Loan of the Ne„ n,,,
C' s''-► BANK AND OTSBK f>o.

5 shares preferred stock Aoadean-"?*,**-5“ common .- du ,j0
7or #mfo.

IT “ Beltance Mntnal Bncranr, n 1*0 tHthtia
1 Point BreexaPark “Hi
2 « Continental Hotel o,v. ica

Sfi- « Harrisburg, Portsmouth »

Lancaster BsiiroadCn' ao»M
69 w ' Girard Bank,

100 “ Pennsylvania BailniedOo60 « Corn Exchange Bank.6 “ Echrader Land Comcan,,
MOO « Big Mountain Coal OownU.
1009- « New Creek Company. S' B7,
SBl .««' Shamokin and Bear fcßm n .
16 <■ Barclay Baiiroad a*.l<!„* p ®°-

814 eerij Bealiance Mutual It.ssr»,,jj
Also, by order of Execntor's of „100 shares Westmoreland Coal on

' sa Thj,,.
Tut recount whom it muj *■„,B boodt (8600 organ Const?'la?.?0"

fectnring Co., of Virginia. '“•tgeiijg
60 shares Pelawaro Water Gan Bt*-„o

By order of the Executor’s oflha Oaan "f"for oiher owners “"“ lC'lliEi Hsta
ESS shares Clinton Coal and Ir,a i 0 "*
2 shares Havre de Gram Steam T> n„ a ,

1 Bhare Philadelphia Library Comraiv38 ' "0'
2 Bhares Mercantile Library Coranan-
-100 ahareß New York and Mid.’ie fjca', PfelJ

BEAti ESTATE
Orphans’ Oonrl Peremptoiy g,j t » ”5® 11.

Miller, tiec’d.—BKTCK. 3TOBR,w' * ita
street, north of Bace street. ~~ n»ns g

Orphans’ Gonrt Peremptory Paie_p„otLane, dec’ll.—2 LOTdOFGEtOtmj *; ,? °r l3,»I
of Poplar street. ‘street,

Same Estate—4 ..THREE. STOBY pot*- „

IBGS, Sixteenth s’reet north ef ’Ja OWRt,
Bame Estate—2 THBEE STOtV BMovlINGS, Thompson street, west of ts tbSame Estate—3 TBACTS OFL* vn ‘ i?1

Penna. en^Orphans’ ; Court PoTemntory san v,,Bundle, dec’d—V ALUABLELOT. r,..." “01 <?»».
Emerald street, 23d warB. “ - w Sate line s^j

Berne Estate—THßEE-STOBY BP’or135G. Hogan etreet, between Spro-ean-f Vi»and 18th streets. .
SemeBeta' e—THERE-BTOBY BBIdK I>Y»iYork sheet, between. Second sad Th'oi s-,b »r’.“ttSs-
-near the Exchange. ' ‘ " l!i|tl«J

: Same Estate—2 TALC ABLE LOTS ,

and Venango street. 28d ward.
’ 1 >wd

Orphans’. Court Bale—Estate of Tree,
EIOB ABCH-feTBEET Kr,V'’ !,nt
aU modb'xs improvements. 23 f«t front, ITSWiTsSto Onthbert street, formerly the resi4e-.i>,
Tbunas, Esq-, deceased. .

~ 01 l
Orphans’ Conrt Safe—-Estateof Jobs w,-,,. , .

2 VALUABLE MILLS, with mansion, 'tea"-?11-
barn, &c , near Haddington, formsrly
sold separately, each with 18acres of hat '"n. J*
were used for mannfactnring wjoien gooj= -ri,*®?
army purposes. .

'

'M
HANDSOME [.'MODERN BSSIDESCS 5, n.Green street, west of Thirteenth street, .

dern improvements and conveniences, r,......
combrance. . . * - Uu.

TWO STOBYBB'OK DWELLING AVJi t,>nLCT, NE. corner Walnut and Thirif-q.-h ...

ward. Lot 100 by 220 feet, with three fro-,<3
''

EXECUTOR’S PALE OF HOiTSSSOfp ptr...
TUBE, FARMING UTES-itlri y,-

ON WEDNESDAY MOEh'Pi.c"
At 11o’clock, at the lete residenc? ii'-.J nriVhvWsterp, deceased, near Haddington, abr.iji 5 -

Market street bridge, the household and :

tare. ■

Also, a wagon and harness, plough, cart, fcsrrcr.fi
SALE OF BABE ANDVALUAB’-E Vtrr

OF THEM FTNE LONDON KDITIOv;
ON WEDNESDAY AffTEßSojs,'"

Nov. 12, commencing at 4 o’clock, will be AU-rj
Auction Store, a private coSsctioaof rare aad tlluhbobke on interesting subjects

ALSO,
A number of pictorisi and iliustrated worts.
USF" Particulars in catalogues.

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth®-«t
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FBESfjK PLiTe VbBOBS, PIANO FOB rE3. BRUSSELS CABPE”

&c. ■
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, an
excellent second-hand ’ unitnre, piano fortes, ihe uitm
carpets, Ac. ~

EXEOUTOB’S SALE OF VALUABLE OSIC-LUI
- OIL PAINTING?

AT THE ACADEMY OF FIFE AKs
ON TUESDAY MORSIrVS.

Nov. 18. 1562, at the Pennsylvuria Awirarof fin
Arts, Chestnut street, above TweTtr.wiU to*H,all)
o’clock, wit!out reserve, by order of Eserttet, (b
veluahle originalpafutiogs by the Isle

REMBRANDT PEALS.
ir chiding Ms celebraied portraits of Waihiartu.
sketches and other works of art.

Alec, the private collection ofa grafforaan renirui
from the city, including (he worksofBothermtl. UisoiAPanl Weber, Juisnm, Cropsey Winner, Birch, Jlishh
and other eminent artists.

The whole to he sold withoutreserve.
BY The Paintings, Ac., can he seen at the infer

three days pievious to sale, free of chares for alusda

Moses nathans,aoctkot
AND COMMISSION MEROHAHT, sstnd

comer of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
GREAT BARGAINS.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PBIVATI Sill
Fine gold end silver lever, lepine. Ensiiih, s*wsd

French watches for Ittt Sum half the hh! nllA)
pH tt. Watches fromone dollar io es! Juyir'i ItSat
eaoh Gold chains from 40 {9 5? -3spfeyK J»t fiaw
cheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is loaned on s*h» *

Siam1 Pnaeipai Stiablishmenl, southesd rners'
Sixth and Usee streets. At least ms-lrdrda u6**
any other establishment in this city.

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESIIS® 1
MENT.

MONEY TO LOAN.
In large or small amounts, from one d-llcr te te**
ob diamond*, gold and silver plate, weal* «*»

merchandise, olothlng, furniture, beddiui. ih** ss
goods of every description. _ IWS
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST XABEST PAW

This establishment has large fire wl
for the safety of valuable goods, fogeriw«« 3 N1™*

watchman on the premises.
„„ |B

ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST T3JBT7
ts~ Alllarge leant madeat this At Pc.’-r.p*

blishmint.
IO" Chwrgtt greatly reduced.

AT PEIVATB SALE.
One superiorbrilliant toned piano-forts,™l

plate, soft and loud pedals. Price only £9fl.
. One very fine toned piauo-ferte, price otdrew.

NOTICE—BOSTON AND
PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP UH

The Steamer SAXON, Matthew, havjcg I'Jf »

by (he . Government, to carry troops frea
Newbern. N. O ,- wifi not sail from Phds-e PJJ 03 -

day next, tte 15th iost. rtt,sai
Due notice will be given of (ho saiuns d»; “■ „„

rteerocr. rnoll-Btj H.WISrOBtW.
ISTOTICE.-TheRestrictions®^II havingbeen removed by oruer ofrw M
ment, passengers about to visit Fnrcr,: ~

reanired to provide themselves with , ieBt
JOHN G. DME,

STEAM WKEKLT TO WVZ|K>Ofe
sySj£Sg?touchii)g at Queenstown*; (V0..,.^

The tilverpool. Hew Tora. ood ‘a *
Steamship Companyintend despatcbingtr.ejnc* •?*

Clyde built Iron steamships as follows:
GLASGOW...... SatariW- V'l®^S
CITY OF BALTIHOEE Saturday, hr*-

■■ Ana every succeeding Saturday at neon, **““

« North Elver.
BATES OF PASSAGE.

FIBBT 0A81N.....@lOO00 STEERAGE.... "-g,,
do to London.,.. 105 GO do

: do to Pari5......11000 do to Par. .-- gS
do to Hamburg.. 110 00 do 10 ?*!“,: v-af
'Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Br=*- ■dam, Antwerp, &>vat eonaily row rates. „ 0k
Fareß from Liverpool orQueenstown '■ 8.. n - j-j

SIOS, @125. Steerage from Liverpool*
Queenstown, @4O. Those who wish to sew
friends can bay tickets here at these rate?. , ...pr

These ateamers have superior
songers; ore strongly bnilt in water-tight ir®-.,,
and carry Patent FireAnnihilated- Eipeh®
geons are attached to each Steamer. , . fib

For further information apply in Liverpu
LIAM INMAN. Agent. 32 Water Street: »

ALEX MALCOLM. 6 St. Enoch Square; to
to O. &W. D. BEYMOUB & GO.; in Londm t ifi#
& MAOEY, 61 King William Street; in Psr:i “’

»»
IXECOTTE, 48 Sue NotreSame des Victeir*3* \i
Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DALE-» *

way, orat the Company’s Ofßae.
JOHN G- BALE.

pel 111Wainnt Btreet,

THEBRITISH AND
■ yrHirrSi amebican boyal haa ST*^
SHIPS _ 7 /’ijur
BETWEEN NEW YOBK AND LIYEBPOOh

ING AT COBK HAEBOB, CJ jJr
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND

ING AT HALIFAX AND COBK HAW 1

ATJSTBAIASIAH, Cook, leaves-New York,

November. 5. ...Net l*,
ABABIA, Stone,leaves Boston. Wednesday,- 9
BOOTIA, JEdidna, leaves NewYork, Wedne»*>'j3T, *
ECBOPA, Hoodie, leaves Boston,
PEBSIA, Lott, leaves New York, WednKdW'

FBOM NEW YOBK TO LIYEBPU J

"■ ChiefCabinPassage,. 9
SecondCabin Passage.

FBOM BOSTON TO LIYEEPOOb- fIJ
- Chief Cabin Passage \ 9

. Second CabinPassage.
Bertha not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board-

„vV,mitafcji2
The owners ofthese ships will not be #

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, JsweW, *

or Metals, unless bins of lading are sign™

the value thereof therein expressed. n-pSiß®.
For freight or passage, apply to ®- s

‘ f#*

4 BOWLING GKK2S. V

- FOR NEWJ^^^m^SdAY—DESPATCHAND |« c4 jJJ
LINES—YIA DELAWABE

Steamers or the aboveLines will leal j

and 6 P.M. - . . v<m on &c*o^For freight, whloh wiU be takon ™ ,db

-an w»-.MWlWa>smnß > ’n* .j*
Baritan Canal. . _ . Si*s3!

Philadelphia and New York ExpreM p n,
pany r*®®l*®**!s??4™?, ihe folto* 108d*f’

anl-tf Piets 1«and 15EAST

TTIRENOH MU STAB
I? BSarne’s Imported Mustard,for .

arrive, by the sol*: 1 S. ***ofL&'V Ho. 128 v*

Sr tjotFER” O

theoUlntte lamp

glass enamsi. WEIGHT, n,mAS*»
Mua


